
- I1ARItY KING, Esq., D. C. L.
r r annot permit our 1)ecemenr nihiler to mako Its appearanice withit

atiiAbtte to the llleniory of Dr. Ilarry King, -wblose ciertease i.. jaobd lkown
to the mtont of our readi-rs lie was tile Soli of the late 11ev. W . C. lCiing. NI. A.,
and was born at Itawvdon, on the 7tlh #July, 1807. le rereived ]lis eciîtation
first at the Collegiate Sclîool. and siilsea1cientlv at ligsCollege, ý%*iiidsor,
wlie-re lie took the 4leo-ec of' B. A. inlu 1ï. 1I iîsutcI bis ,tl îaies in
the officýe of the bite. fl.S.. li.an waCs nt iiutei Io th~Brhi1~Q
rie hmnedately coninienced the pîractire oflîls jrot'cssion iii Winds-or, iv livre lit:
contintîed tri reside î?p to the *time of bis deat a. lie wa.4.Iç.a<lîittetl to tlhe de-
grec of D. C. L in 1835. aljîpc>intted .udge of' Prohate for ti oat cflat
111.185 , and( electedl a Governor of'Kaî' College in 18584. . lIn tile ifol're of'
blis Il Alina M1ater" lie always took tliceli% elieste intercst, and flor 111,1113 > cars
diseha.rg-ed the duities of' Excaminecr in Civil Law. Siiîccrely attatlied to tlie
Chureho England, lie %vas always rpady to cxcrt Iislaînait l -I blal andl
$et ail ex;titile by bis tunfailing attendanje at the Services, andl at tuhe l'arish
Meetingts. rhrough biî long residence in the townîship of' Windor, lie '%vas
acriuaintel %vithi almost ail the inhabitants, Nvlio ivili long tbehe ic uccnory
aud lamient tbe loss of' one so universally beloved and reqspcctedi.

~W bave mucli picastire in ins!ertiner the Resolution.réently Ipascd by the
Hlou. ]Io'«îrd of Governors of King's Co'Ilce

Resolred, thait the Board oft Governors of King's College, ivhilst deploring
the deatia of their late niember, D)r. King, indulge a înelînclioly îu1ea.,ure in
recording un ti dr journals the sen4e tlîey entertain of' hi serviceb and of their
loss.

With bis; memory they associate filial afflection for lais, AIn Mater, ami fervent-
zeal in lier enause, olflen manifested by a cheerful readiness tu pro.naotc lier inter-
est by gooti offices, and by all the mentis at lis coniann. MUure paîrtivitlaLriy tlîey

*clicrisi thie griateful recoileetion of hi,4 many valiabie efflortes, ias exîainer in
Civil Lttr, as resident Governor iii' Windsor, and also as; an active iscaaher of
Convocation, giîîdly and unifornily excrted tu atIvançe the prosperity ani useful-
ness of tlie University %ith ivhiieli, hoe was intiniîtely conaected fur a perlod of
nearly uit' a century.

.Resolred, tlant the Secretary be instructed to transmit a eopy of ttue fore going
Resolution to the ividow andi fitmily of the laniented dceeased, witli ncxlresbion
of sincere synpatay and condolence on the part of the Board.

CFIIEF JUSTICE FARKERL
fo.Robert Parker, M. A., Chief Justice of' New Bruriswick, was the

eidest son of tble late Rlobert Parker, Esq. Controller of 11 .Custonis at St.
John, N. B. Hie was edueated at King's Clee Windsor, ivlicre lie îrink the
Deg«ree B. A. in 1815, but did not proceed to tie Pegree of. M. A. until 1831,
whc -n lie and the late Judge Hall burton wefte cndidates for tliat honour at
the sanie tinie. On Ieavingý Coileg-e hoc entered the office of' Ward Chipnîan,
Esq. subsequently Chief Ju'stice of' New Brunswick, where lie laid tlie founda-
tion of' those legai attainiments for which lie afterwards becarie so dib>ting-uiâhl-
cd. [n 182b hoè was a ,1ointd Recorder oh' the city of John, and foresome
ycars represetnted, the C'ountv in the flouse of' Assenibly. He filled the office
of' Solicitor-Generai from, 1828 until 1884, wben lie was elovated to the Bondi.
On the resignation of Sjr James Carter a few montis ago lie ivas-appointed
Ciaief Justice wifthe à bprobation of' the wholo Province. Shortly atter this
ajapoîntmlenthle was attacked witli severe illness and afterinern" forsome
tie expired on the 24tb,.Novr. in the 7tOU. year ofh' is tige. lr1rihgjn tbe Bar
bas lost one of its brightest ornaments and Kings College one of bier noblest
sons. But ho poàsesses a stili h . er claim, to our respect as a sincere and

rearnest Christiapl, and we can wefil understajld tihe upmanimous declaration of
the pess of the sister'Province that few men in any situation of life, bave
lived and died se mucli honoured, respeeted aud beloved as the late Ciief
Jus.tice Parker.


